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1. Prehistory: LOCAL and SOPHIE

One of the key capabilitiesof an assumption-basedtruth maintenance
system(ATMS) is that it allows aproblemsolverto keeptrack of multiple
contextsat once. It was this capability that motivated the invention of a
precursorof the ATMS for use in LOCAL [3,13] (and later in SOP~HIE
[1,131). LOCAL performedmodel-baseddiagnosison an analog circuit.
LOCAL startedwith observationsof the circuit andpropagatedthesethrough
individual componentsto identify inconsistencies.With eachpropagate~1
value, LOCAL storedboth a justification [16] and a set of assumptions
(the componentswhich must function correctly to producethe propagated
value). LOCAL recordseachpropagationof avalue through a component
by constructingajustification andaddingthe componentto the union of the
setsof assumptionsunderlyingthe valuespropagatinginto the component.

Although the set of assumptionsassociatedwith a propagationcould
alwaysbecomputedfrom thejustification network,it was far moreefficient
to maintaintheseassumptionsexplicitly with the valuesbecause:

(1) LOCAL could determinethe componentsunderlying ah inconsis- L
tencydirectly insteadof searchingthe justificationnetwok,

(2) LOCAL could directly determinewhetherthe propagationpathwas
circularcausinginfinite loops—aswouldotherwiseoccurin analyzing
analogsystems,
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(3) LOCAL could directly comparediagnosesandanalyzethe utility of
makingaparticular measurementby examiningthe assumptionsets
underlyingthe possibleoutcomes,

(4) the propagationcould be restrictedto the logically strongestones—
thosewith fewestassumptions.

Analogs to thesefour propertiesalsomotivatethe useof the ATMS in more
modernproblemsolvers.

One of the main conclusionsof the LOCAL/SOPHIE project was that
local analysisbasedon the propagationof numericalrangesthrough con-
straintmodelswas inadequateto fully diagnoseanalogcircuits. We observed
that humandiagnosticiansoften draw on qualitativecausalmodelsof de-
vice behaviorto successfullydiagnosecomplexcircuits. This motivatedme
to study qualitative reasoningof circuit behaviorand its role in diagno-
sis. Unfortunately, ambiguity is everywherein qualitative reasoning.The
loss of precisionoften makesit impossible,especiallylocally, to determine
which of two influences on a circuit quantity dominates.Therefore, the
qualitative reasoningsystemQUAL [4,6] continually introducedassump-
tionsas it reasonedhoping that thesewould be dischargedat the conclusion
of a qualitative analysis.Although most assumptionswere dischargedat
the endof analysis,oftena few remained,as a devicemight haveseveral
possible global behaviors.In order to manage all thesedifferent alterna-
tives I re-implementedas a separatemodule the simple proto-ATMS of
LOCAL.

2. Developmentof theATMS

This is the first point at which the proto-ATMS existed as a separate
distinct module. Unfortunately,the computationaldemandsof qualitative
physics were far more severethan that of LOCAL andSOPHIE (the rea-
son for this is that when signalsare representedas numericalranges,the H
rangesquickly becomeso large that the prOpagationis not worth contin-
uing and hencea combinatorialexplosion is avoided). Therefore,during
this time I devisedspecialbit-vectorrepresentationsof assumptionsetsas
well as specialdatastructuresfor representingnogoods(inconsistentsetsof
assumptions).

The first attempt at writing up this ATMS was the AAAI-84 paper
“Choices without backtracking” [5]. At this point I also madethe final
innovationwhich resultedin the current-dayconceptionof an ATMS. Un-
til this time, if the samenode (result, datum, or value) was produced
under two sets of assumptions,the node would have to be duplicated.
The ATMS describedin [5] associateda set of setsof assumptionswith
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eachnode.Therefore, the potential combinatorialexplosionin numberof
nodes is avoided. The responseto [5] clearly indicated the widespread
interestandutility of an ATMS. A couple of years of further exploration
and developmentled to the papers in the Artificial IntelligenceJournal
[7—9].

3. QPE and GDE

Ken Forbus who had beendevelopinga qualitative physics basedon
processtheory [191 had becomevery frustrated with the computational
propertiesof the TMSshe hadbeenusing.After’ the ATMS becameavailable
he quickly saw its advantagesfor his form of qualitative reasoningas well.
His experienceswith theATMS helpedsignificantly improveboth theATMS
implementationand its interface. The combinedresult was dramatically
improvedfunctionality andperformancefor QPE [20].

The original inspirationsfor the ATMS ideacamefrom diagnostictasks.
Therefore, once the idea had beenfleshed out, it was very natural to
re-examineusing the ATMS for diagnosis.The result was the GeneralDi-
agnosticEngine [15] which is a generaldomain-independentprobabilistic
approachfor diagnosingsystemswhich can contain multiple faults. GDE
was remarkablyeasyto implementas the ATMS providedexactlythe func-
tionality neededto easily diagnosemultiple faults (see [22]). In addition,
it was very easyto introduceprobabilitiesinto the ATMS.

4. The future

TheATMS hasbecomeawidely usedtool in artificial intelligenceresearch.
Its use hasbeenexploredin the full spectrumof AT—from diagnosisand
qualitativephysicsto naturallanguageandvision. In hindsightwe cannow
seethattheATMS is actuallyextremelysimple. In addition,the functionality
of the ATMS is implementablein only afew pagesof Lisp code [22]. How
can somethingso simplehave becomeso useful? Someof the reasonsfor
this are:

• Perhapsthe most important,for a largenumberof tasksthedivision of
the problemsolverinto an inferenceengineandanATMS providesjust
the right naturalpartitioning of concernsnecessaryto enablea designer
to build problemsolversrelatively easily.

• The ATMS is avery genericfacility. On the one handit canbe viewed
as ageneral-purposeTMS andon the other handas a general-purpose
abductionengine.
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• The ATMS is very simple—butthat makes it easyto implement,use,
andexploit.

• The ATMS was and remainsavailablevia anonymousFTP.1

As the ATMS is of such widespreaduse it was quickly generalizedand
analyzedfrom many different perspectives.The original ATMS usedonly
Horn clauses.It hasbeenextendedto functionwith arbitraryclauses[10,24].
Dressler extendedit to function with nonmonotonicjustifications [17].
Raiman andde Kleer extendedthe ATMS to function with circumscribed
theories [25]. Also, Reiter and de Kleer showedhow the ATMS could
be viewed as computing prime implicates,therebyproviding it a formal
foundation [24]. This paper also formally pointed out the connectionto
abductionwhich is further elaboratedin paperssuch as [23,26]. At this
point thereareovera 100 different paperswhich analyzeor generalizethe
ATMS in someway and the flow of ideasshowsno sign of stopping.

We havenow hadalmostadecadeof experiencewith ATMS-basedprob-
lem solvers.Unfortunately, it appearsthat some of the propertieswhich
led to its initial successare now the very propertieswhich are causing
problemsas we try to scaleup to larger tasks.The ATMS is so simple
that it doesn’thave enoughinformationavailableto preventcombinatorial
explosions [2,11,26]. Therefore, one of the more active areasof current
ATMS researchis the investigationof additionalmechanismsto control the
combinatorialexplosionwithout sacrificingits inherentadvantages(usually
knownas focusingtechniques).In order to completelycontrol the combi-
natoricsof the problem one must focus both on the rule executionin the
inferenceengine [14,21] as well as on the ATMS itself [12,18]). (See [11]
for adiagnosticproblemsolver which utilizesboth typesof focusingto do
model-baseddiagnosisefficiently.)
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